
Genres(Types of flms)

There are many fim  enreesiet ue iook at a few.

1. Drama- theee fime are eerioue and piot driven(etoryiine moivaionail with reaiieii 

iharaitere and iote of iharaiter deveiopment.

2. Aiion- theee fime ueuaiiy have hi h ener ysetunte and uuite a few f hte.

3. Comedy- theee fime are fuii of humours they wiii ieave you in eitihee with teare 

roiiin  down your iheeke

4. Horror- theee fime ionfront our hidden feare.

5. Mueiiai- theee fime' worde are ueuaiiy eun  rather than epoken.

6. Romanie- theee fime are heartwarmin  and ofen preferred by women.

7. Adventure- theee fime are exiiin  and ofen foiiow a eearih or an expediion to fnd

eomethin .

8. Siienie fiionn/eii-f- theee fime are ofen eet in another worid or another pianet. 

They are fuii of ima inaion.

9. Reai iife- theee fime are baeed on a iife event that aituaiiy happenedswith iharaitere

that reaiiy exieted.

10. War- theee fime are mainiy baeed around a ionfiit between two iountriee or two 

 roupe. They are ueuaiiy eet in iandsin the air at at the eea.

Worksheet 1

Think of a fim yiu have reientiy watihed

● What wae it iaiied?

● Who wae in it?

● Who direited it?

● What type if fim wae it?

● What wae the baeii etory?

● Did you iike it?

● What wae  ood about it?

○ The etory?

○ The atmoephere?

○ The aiin ?

○ The epeiiai efeite?

● Wouid you reiommend it?



Worksheet 2( homework)

Fiii in the bianke with the iorreit  enre namesuee the namee provided in the box beiow.

1. Thie fim ie eerioue and piot driven  with reaiieii iharaitere and iote of iharaiter 

deveiopment……………………….

2. Thie fim ueuaiiy hae hi h ener y and etunte………………...

3. Thie fim wiii ieave you in eitihee with teare runnin  down your iheeke…………

4. Thie fim ionfronte our hidden feare………………………………………………………….

5. The worde in thie fim are ueuaiiy eun  rather than epoken…………………………..

6. Thie fim ie heartwarmin  and ofen preferred by women…………………………….

7. Thie fim ie exiiin  and ueuaiiy foiiowe a eearih to fnd eomethin …………………..

8. Thie fim ie ueuaiiy eet in an ima inary worid or pianet…………………………………

9. Thie fim ie baeed on a iife event that aituaiiy happened……………………………...

10. Thie fim ie baeed around a ionfiit between two iountriee or  roupe…………….

War        Real life         Sci-f        Romance        Adventure      Horror       Musical   

 Action           rrama         oomedy


